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Pttge2 ' THE +@HO 4RQONAU7 UQ1VEBPITY,OF IDAHO

$tpijexxt Car Crai tres Oiak,
3lRM .I ~IOBCllt 0„„„'@~~q„,~@ ar. jaapn

„

'J(((t(qt qnh((Cnt(qn Oi thq gtrqdnttg gtndqntq rg thq Cttdrqrtt(y qi ',,i.::,:„,-,:-.i '
't(qvt:,-,:::(W,: (m .J~m

Idiahq Wued,, jVery Tueiday yXjd ggi(jpjr'Of . y qOllegeyhjr'. Rajerejj
, 4:.pcjrgq of cu(re tlat dqp((inatecj.

the qynpqj sin@ the recent series

SW~o '---------',-----...-----.-,-.--.Crcu «tjoxx Mamcger I't':h I,,I(',.;!q.::,.:,::gj'f~~:"'~''."" ' ' 'eey, stated and prejudices aired,

Statx Rjggjjj08. n ....,.....„'.................................„........~'t,Sports Editor I".'';,".;i'.q(, , Ãctat of these arguments, however,

IIarrjet Vairagi .:..........,..................................„...:,.........r...Ntjtbj;i(Ntpr
+~~ve ~, ouc e sur ce;

Ij(on. Hardy ...t;.;.......'.......................................................Ass't.Featjtre E~r s:-': ', -';;:::;. ",
" 'r -. I - atatexoents of present coxccjjtjqos

riro ivqii. (ynt ot o h'cj tjf ttce causep of the cox(ditions.

Ajj We fellows are quick to ac
'Sports Staff—Bill Boyden, Gordy Alarms, Jack, Carter, Bud Hagan, ....." t= .'~:.".q;,:::.,Wg:- haqWledge the facts; namely that

pjxtj Jobx(son. Ron( Jnbytnnrt Jixn Lave Dpxx
Tlleop+lllpy'ocxtety

Staff .Ãarijxn Siaus
q girls on this campus, aa a rule,

Night Staff: Bill X outhian, Eleanor Anderson. . are.conceited, selfish, ru(jq, poorly

Circulation Staff: - ..' ' Ij(jj~
Cainpus —Kexcx(y West, heacl; Barbara Pearce, An(xj'oyet; Apdn gw~- (onrivq tq the right. ((owovor, wq

IIjjorgatj, Bet.nard Porky Rich Orgone.
g=gptty'ro'cgk,"xx(anger; Jody Hutotunspng I)jjaZjha Sue

must joqjc beneatji the obvious ancj

Neaj, gaaaj Bejj,;~aroii Rodex(', Dorothy Sylvester,, Jtjaa Itqyerg Lis
'ry ta cu((ierstand the reasons for

wjpagax, marietta'.,j,jqco, Noble Galloway,, l)jjary. 4pjjrjjxaani Kathy
Qarstow.

this sad state of afj'airs.
''ikmemcmmq

Reportersl oKon Kyle, Ginger. Jones, Bruce Whitmore, Jeanne Mc- 5 First, practically alj of the U of

Alexander, Nancy Livingston,,peapxt Simpson, Jan Morgan, Dale: IjjI I women come from the Gem state.
qmon, Ir(nrgyn Fleming J(rq gq(toq, Jerry NoKoo. Fhygm Loqoq iti;

„Lola Hapsen, Fredrick Bur on, Barbara Pjckett, Jean lvlcGrath, Gloria
ytnd'rntqh Jqvqe :(tqqo'riiog '.oitt'(qttwn,gmttq(go((tq(tt, g(qry Jovoo
(trig((q g(qtg giiin gtgrretgtg(mgm,qt tqqrqrg Jody.gttoqrr, 'corhmo

. jeges that Qe ICjaho.coed, waS born

.(qmrqn(O, g(mttyn gqqqrg'grqrhmn Crqqqsq, jgmgqttt g((qy.,-Mmt.- and raised. What Chance did'he
- etta Cjoos.. have to learn the finer points of

,44vertjsijng Stair(I.Llano Lave, gathejje ~res„Fje(uxo7 'Wilson, Mar- eti uette or ow o
garet Lau, Ijelexx Danjejs, Katjiy stevena„.tdat sweeney,,axed Nancy

. e jquette, or j(ow to cjress properly,

Crandajj. , or the cqrrect way; to'xxeet the

COpy. S+gfx Lqja Brush an(i Ida )j(jae @Oiled.
varied situations they find them

Secretariat Staff Jane ~,Cjajre Gcj~sey, and Joan Kaiser.' ' aelves in ore a college.e'jjapus? They

Ret(ieta Of 1980
With this. issue tile ArgoIIaut doses- 3,9M—,..leaving bebind

I the mid-century jnarker (and we hopi the aupercjhaua can-, Fcxllowingi a,dj'inking part( yesterday'-afternoon, a cjlr le- nothin(g wtcati ever ~ tp.xnojd thy
fhct of tbe sexes). Qpod things and bad hive'appened dRr- jug,drivdn by John'Doe, university student, crashed into a find,ct(aracter qp'd cwejj-rouncjed
ing the year. Mpst pf tlje bad things. are outside bapp@Angqs large'ak tree at t'e corner of A'ljd 8 streets V@lixjg h~'ersouajijy need~a(j for,inovderijeoj-
which influence our lives. The good thiriga'are sg numerous ajld a,cro'mpa'nion Miss Sand.Schmoe,:tllao a student .jt the j e jive.'T 'r
jt 1 hard tamm~bergl of theist ',e gy.'

' ...-- ~ " We.'. Tbejrh~e~t to-
have'ince

sc'hpol started this fall spme pf the'oat noticeable'he two (were returning .home %ejfgIII I stps Piet++) 'ppp~
idencea pf pur spirit jlnd ambition were ahawn ln pur fpat-'rom a',beer, p rjy the c u j'y»'

I
'alll team'a fine showing, the reintlrkable response of atu- when tjiei car hit th'e tree at about

dents tp ttle call for-blood; and instantAneous supp'prt to the', qo miles-per-hour,,'oiic(s'(IjcII ~ Wetxj -atjencjewd a con-

rapidly prepared Chouiea xnght .
'

. 'hey wjre (apparently'killed in-'entjcui of the Northwest assocja- p pp.a gals rahed'jn,this state:,

Idaho 'saw,a. fine fgotball squad represent. her thrajjghaut sj „tly sa~jd'he coroner'
' tion 'of seconcjary . any, tctcher,But the«are xniare x'neii th'an

wo-'he.natlolj,xjnd the players did a grand job." Fpptballi has ",'B t<.:> d,'.,'...,'" scjjqqls 1astr week. lee dedr a panel: men Ul jdahonjvjany, girls >Me'mar-

piCked up COIISideracbly. here in.the laSt feW yeaia. AS to D:,>..
< t„'.,:-,,„„'ajjng„'With the Iljannjng'„d rl Cjmr t I-'jr hjg Sre..pal (jayS, an(j

bloodI the Ssjl Jose State Daily «eporta that we hold a na- . d~ d',f t'„-,-",~ .. d'.d. d
- cia'qstr'ucddjon ',of "new secoxicjary

tional re'cord for aur auppart —.they farilejl tp break it. AIId w:"."o, -.",", - ' f . sehioiqj ',b~~mg,,' 'aught jni. mar'ital;-ties @te'r j(Igh

when'the'students saw one pf their number in a-spat they +,+'~e .'"";.I~ ~r.".'.n -('', " . 'chqol QUt wjttiout pny cojjegre-qdu

came thrauglj with a special benefit in hts honor —reported the ~oner,reporced.%tiss'Sc'ux(oe:„;',.0. ', 1 'a '1-w hoqj buijd catjany +fter this great sciwen~g
y ehgjble ljj~lio ~a'jed j

Pup the'ail Semester la juat a part pf 1950 .Laat Sprlpg which Pierced-'lungs and ljeart. 'lans for, buijdjx(g

'he Ijnjveraity aaw (the largest graduating pass ever'to leave Perhaps: this, slorir shocks ybu, schc(ojs wjbh reference to adtnjnis- few of Qe uM'unky
' '

the caxjjpus. Our Student Ujjion buildiug was finished .axld but it js one which y'ou c(jujd isee twratjon were discussecj. Other Cop- femmes who, xuust find.a.? usi ~d.
ia npw in good use, other buildings are completed or pro- '" »y pauper at . ny -™W'jh 'cshcjisc»sed were Inaterjal'sed The]ogicajsojutjoxi g'o,to.theuni

ceedjng rapidly The drive a school neelis to forge ahejld is < 1 name —they might be your jp new school bcdjcjiugs and pres- verity and try their w

I
present everywhere. r

' " . '"ames '...,',. ent day cousjrucjion and costs.l poor fellow who is sufferjn~g fr,m
The year saw a new world crisis spr'ng into. existexjce. It 'irive Safely

has had its effects here in varying w ys and threateIla ta lt jsn't hax'd jo havexaxdaccjde(it,

be-evep mare pf a pressure in .the futu e. The state pf Idahp especially when'. Iin'e it(as .beep'

Will send ita Share.pf men tO. fight, aa it haa alWaya dpyie drinking..'ut oa'"the other hand, M
whep necessary. In the interim, w'e can only hope that every jt is easy. to drive. safely, safety

one will continue tp display the .same spirit pf copperatian should be practiced at allitimes— K
shown'his year. A very Merry Christmas and HaPPy New jt is xxot,a Part,txqie'hqbbyv but RYear ta,all of yau, anti let'a mage 195> an even greater year; a full.time measure-to save lives..

The 'Arg Staff It might be your'',life. ' . ~~ RIf you,drink, doiwt drive. If youn

drive, don't drink. Keep that in Y
piX t g'xtlg;,X ggggae (r cup(a mi dandy nwiiii'n'i ti'n.

Everything 'haa'eep fine here .the last few .days. Warm .

weather„ynp snow, eve'n- a few minutes of sunshine. In past Ag IIeaIj:J,gyves
years, atudenta at tbig tllxjc pf yeat were wprrying them-. ~ .~'t i, t X
selves, about the rpadst They hear(i rujjlers that the road FOr SUn

Val'ley'hrough

Montana was snowed in. Cari weren't getting.
through the north-,soutll highway, and the ]pIIge1. trek Dr wt E. Folz, head of the de- A
through Wasb1IIgten and. Oregon w@s bq,jl. partment'f agrjcu'jtural" eeonom-

The roads were usqtblly apeIjt jaut.these ruxut)raq in sPite ics, jefj for'Sun Valley yesterday S
of their ulcer-creating effect,,had @n,equally good effect, to attend, a meeting'of .the Idaho
Cars left Moscow with chains @II„drrjyera- were PI'epared fol'otato Commission and the PPotato
a rough gp, They figured npt ta average mcbre than.80 miles, and .onion shipj('er's Assocjajiox(.

~an hour, hjld timey-'su1'Prised themselves tp find the roads Tjle purpose of th'is-meeting is The VarSity WiSheS all the. Stjl-
comparatively" dejxr; This yea(r the j(ack.pf rumors 1eav a our jo discuss probjeix(s involved in deQts alid fapj1/ty a ve1

We have enjpyed mild weather<op long. Even if a blizzard „op, 'CIIrIStD1RS. DriVe Sa@/y;
dpean't'st ik before we leav,, th roads pre wet, and tern-; Feature(j speajcer of jhe et ug WaIIt ypjl baj k.
peratures vary, enough to create icy depots along the home-.
ward p th These streaks will be more dangerous than mlle M"'1't™h""."'y0'

after mile of .aIIaw.,Speeds will go up, no chains worn, any''jc ts,qwho.ivill present a plan

less Precautioxjs takenw Drivers won't be,an edge, ready fpr '" n ajn coopcrat((rc in Idaho.

anything. That's wheII the trouble wi'll come. ' Coiy. is rtesponsiblc .for set-

time after time atatiatiCS Sh(OW OtherWiSe. MOre peOple are t th«j«» 'grpwer's'n jhe

killed year'ly iu auto acciden(ta than were kBled in, any. one soujbern states.

year iu.World Vgr II. Have respect for. others using the
road. Their lives are in your hands top. Enjoy the holiday,
but don't hurry —in a 300-mile trip if you go 15 miles faster
you sa,ve one-half hour. The door 'will still be ppexj for you,
and don', disappoint those waitjng on the insjde of that door ~I(P Ills

bv tryiIIg'to hurry. Yau might npt make it. T. M. f'RI
"ash for the cause alone, or gone

-=
.Ni@m'II

LE%II
to the garne were it a profit af- (i

I 'I
I &M

.tajr to see the men wh,o played. "~ ~Egg) II RI
The contept comttined some real '

„: .:-:..'r'..., ... Apxg-
basketbali wjjb, soli(e real comedy. ','.:;:.' ".,

': '', ~r, -.;: '

yt Vd O'
I

Finley took time. out from Ajs busy Both, teams masterfully handled

job of coaching the Vandal'team jheir roles jo prevent the game
jo round up an cxcejjent array qj frqtu becoming boring at any point
talent to compoae his teaixc of All; —as it well could have become.
Stars. Preston'rjinliajj pusjmd hts Troublesv gjk,.'.':.;;. ''" '" '. 87r I.

law studies and assists(jit basket- Among the world's troubles, Ja-
ball coaching dutie's aside to round son has his joo. A rose by any oth-
up a team called the Burns. er name may smell as sweet —but fi w

'. '.: ca> txJOJ '
$1,243.83 Brought In j w»'t necessaroy sound so good,,"',.,:: ., ~, 4ej.< Ol +

Others too numerous to mention
donated their services.

len Dei'r, but ij sounded too much
And 2800 PsnPle came to the like Calendar and people got them

J'ptt

Came and dance, with other dona, confused. There is really much dif-

federal admission tax) which js inn» uncle John h d 1 ll

Everybody pitched in, Not a ole used to slur this with his last
thing went into the preparation, na(ue, coming out with Oderi
or staging of the benefit, cost one AJj We Want
cent, allowing the entire fund tct So Jason and his uncle changed
go to the needy athlete. :heir name jo Do-er. Nov, with ad-

People ARE Humari. We'e seen jitional reabtjon v e are still hav-
them be human. 'ng troubles. 'I'here's my brother

Bailey vs. Ljnck - Willie, Woodie, and Kenney. Worst ~.;jg~ -"

The best part of th entire-bene- sf all is my sister.Wanda.
fi~veryone went away I cling Then there is me, Al Dower.
they got their money's worth jri What we want j'r Christie(as '=-

entertainment. Most af them felt sot twct front teeth but a n .
g

they received a double value —name. (Pardon mc mother —n 1
jjliey v. cujcj have do;is teel jlieir really,) -

' '
~

, tr I

"t.

Friday, December 15, I
I

the lack of dates due to the unbal- can go out with Mr. X, who, she must be done. What are your
snced ratio finds, has a car. And yet these ions on this subject,

fellows'utt

you say.the xnen of .jhj(s same girls believe they,(jre God 'Mcjc Johnston

state have undergone the same +>+jlj> because +ey cd get a (Ed, Note: I'e got a
z,r'Bdhoodconditions as have the

' ', nobody ahases me.)
'omen.Ah, -nO. The males haven't da je Whenever thev please. It'jI

been. bo~d so close to rqutmes time they learned a neiv set of At Ch 1st s tj~ jhe gwd

They haVe ha(j OPPqrtunitjeS fuj XXX ra S aQd ValueS. It'S time they SPjrjt reignS, acuj thjgfa~y

limited travel, sx)uch hard worl<. eajjEed that the world doesn't like to, see Dad get mpre

and in general have jived far more evo re around thexn. Soxnethjng wherever ppas jbja

than..the girls.. They. are exper jeu-,

ced and conscientious and the more

e better fitted for their chosen .YO THE STUDENTS 4 FACULTy

with marriage the primary goal. DrlVe care fgj]y crpiIlg
thus, we have a state of affairs

on this campus that is really dis- buSineSS that helpS make pur busilieSS
mal. Due to the low entrance
standards, many girls not mentally
fitted for college are here. These ]QUOI I Eg FITg@ERAI O goof g
girls cannot hide their gold-dig-
ging habits or their shallow traits
af personajjjy. They dress badly, i;

not as a result of being too poor ii Jo+Ogg
to buy good clothing, but because,'i
they haven't learned how to dress. i",

The same applies to their sloppy ii

use qf cosmpti,csi How many times ,'i

have you stepped off into the snow," I
to let caie or a group. of these crude iI

beings pass .evexi though they ii

could have easily stepped out of "
your way. It is a tommon thing op ",

.this ca(jnpus for a girl to break a

date with 'some studious boy so shq

S,cog

'fo tbe St~dents and Faculty
of the University.

M~
MljI;8T'S

,", Please be careful'oing home this
,'hristmas> You help make ouI
3'business successful and enjoyable,

MROW SHg"5
ARE SOI,B IX MOSCO%

BAVIIDS'efs,

BIG aa you
lilac 'em... and wrinjcje-rpsistant ties
that lcnot and drape like a drcanlj Sce
your Arrow dealer now j

Shirts (Ij3.6'5 up Sports Shirts g3.95 up
Ties $1.00 up Handkerchiefs 55'p

<EE'0 P/srrrx rs a rrss
E H A K ~~ p H

%ROW SHIRYS
ARE SOLD IX MOSCOW

IL'REIII'HYOID
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Fyisgy, Degeviber 19, 19I!0

6oogI CIseer ACULTF BOWLING LEAGUE Agr. Chemistry ...;3 13
Monday Nights

' Cliemlstry;....:.',...3, 13', .187

Standings .of Monday night Iea'- 'igh single Game Dac., I'I, 1950,

e bowling Dec'ember ll, ii9%: 'ex,'51ewett,'iArmy 'ROTC

Team, 'Won Lost -Pct: 'igh series, IWeise, Agr. Chemis-

Anni ROTC.......13 - 3 .813 try with 539.
Outlaws,....... '....ll i

'5 .68&
Ghouls ..................11. 5 .688 Of the nut trees, 'bicker'y',and
Bldgs /h Grounds 10 6 625 walnut Provide excellent hard

9. 438 woods for furniture 'naking, theAgr.'conomics '.... 7 9,.;438 walnut being ch'ocolate,brown. in
Bursar ...........;........6 10'/5 color.

XmaS Shee Ins&tIIte

Featured By
StationKU(g „-:—,„,

IS

ln

;Idalip's potential 'ontributions
to thb 'atomic energy gdevelop'ment

: prograin and the .ecoiiomic use of
atomic energy were discussed here

pp~!"-.,gy'-'-".i"~@/'+!+Op:-'~j'vs.':..';vga':::;.,'",.::,„::"j~<<gyg tyy Dr.iNat H, Godbpid, technical
"yyv'yri operations division; U. s. Atumiu

Energy. commission,'daho opera-
tions office, before a meeting of

Station KUOI WIII offer a spe
cial Christmas program next

utI Tuesday evening beginning at 9:39
;I p.m. Featured in this special pro-

gram will be such stars as I.ee
Tracy, gibber lyicGee and Molly,
and Lionel Barrymore.

In addition to the above pro-
grams, KUOI will also bring to
the University students, a trans-
scribed broadcast of the Idaho
Vandaleer Christmas candlelight

Situated in'their unique post- concert,

tion on the uppermost part of Vandaleers Conclude

the campm, Lindley men offer Lee Tracy popular star of stage,

a Christmas salute to the rest screen, radio and televisio„
oi the campus and Moscow, in the U.S. Army and Air Fo
proper. special Christmas radio show The

hasty remark con- Other Wise Man." This exciting
cerning the abilities of engineer- and different'Christmas story, one
ing majors living in the hall, in the weekly series of "Proudly
those same engineers, initiated We Hail" Shows, has Mr. Tracy as
by Shim" Hosoda, erecte " narrator, and features Joseph De-
chcerful sign in record time. Santis in the title role of Arta-
Lindley engineers from this year

President Ed Aschenbrenner
stated that the sign also serves o'w'ing the presentation of

asLindley hall's Christmas card he Other Wise iMan," will be
a special Christmas show by Fiib-

MI]ltary LeaVeS Are ber McGee and Molly. Next on

B R tS KUOI's Christmas broadcast will
be a narration of Dicken'sran e

Military leave of absence have „"Christmas Carol" by Lionel Bar-
been granted to three more Uni-

rymore.
versity staff members, by the

Concluding the special program
will be the Vandaleer's ChristmasBoard of Regents.

Darrell Kerby, assistant super-
concert, transcribed.

intendent of the agricultural ex-
periment station at Caldwell; Earl J"John, dear, I'm to be in an
V, Horning, an assistant agrono amateur theatrical. What will pep
mist; »d Wilson T Bowib» ac pie say when I wear tightst"
countant and ticket manager "r "That I married ou for your
tIIC ASUI are all leaving for the money

marrie you or your

armed forces.
In poultry raising, culling is the

She: Will you marry me? Process of removing from'he lay-
He: No, but I'l always admire ing flock those hens which either

do npt lay at all or produce only
your good taste. occasionally.

/,.:

it!/
/rgpg il',

I'u
i
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Reindeer Recognition Wcc~
As Christmas draws near, everywhere we turn we see pic-

tures of Santa, both a]one and with his reindeer. He is ca
'

the most conspicuous feature about the entire Yuletide sea-
son. We do not wish to disparage Santa, but lt ls our opinion
that more Attention should be given to'the Reindeer.

Without the eight faithful animals, all Santa's effo
would be in vain. Cynics may say: "In the present air Age,
the reindeer are outmoded and obsolete." However, at Christ-

s time weather conditions are often very unfavorable
'th low visibility, storms And overcast skies. It is evident
the» that if Santa were to depend entirely on his airplane,
niany children would receive no presents.

We must also think of the physical suffering the reindeer
Aiust endure while doing their work. This is not to imply
that St. Nick does n'ot su ffer also; indeed, with squeezing his
«rpulent bulk into chimneys (often the small modern type)
I'> the exposure to the cold, his lot is far from enviable.

However, many people agree that aching feet are one of.
he inost painful of torments. Think how sore and blistered

+ 'st be the deer's feet, after completing a round-the-world
j'urney in one short night. Their condition must be pitiful.
,,We know the names of the eight reindeer. The poem "The

N'ght Before Christmas" has told us that much. But we
k»ow nothing of their personalities or their family life. This
situation should be remedied. The attention showered upon
Santa Claus,,coupled with the manner in which the reindeer
«" 'e ignored, ma'y cause them to develop inferiority complexes
'"d become frustrated and neurotic.

developlnent such as this could be disastrous. It is well
" w» that a neurotic, frustrated, complex-ridden creature
a""ot do a job properly. If the reindeer become this way,

shabby manner in ivhich they. would do their work could

",»ly throw the entire Christmas season off balance. The
~~»id must accord the'Reindeer more recognition! M.L.G.

'g

'v

the North Idaho Chamber of Cpm-
mer"e..

Idaho is playing an important
part in the atomic energy develop-
mental program by supp!ying the
site and facilities for constructing
the experimental reactors in the
Twin Buttes area of the. Snake
river 'desert, Dr. Godboid declared.

Educate In Sciences
,,Another possible way in which

Idaho can contribute to the atomic
energy 'program is by supplying
special minerals, such as uranium,

~ from various mining regions of the
'tate, he 'said. '

. third. Idaho contribution
which'would be'f great value in

yi
~ ..this field is educating students in

Oeaal VeXentlStS . 'he sciences of nuclear physics and
1L/8 'I .ngineering through the university

'or colleges,- Dr. Godbold pointed
: Three new members were in-'ut,.
Itiateed into Phi'amma Mu, na- "It is hoped that'he universities
tiorial social science honorary at will .gradually'egin to 'produce
the h'ome of Dr. Boyd Martin last graduates who can.undertaike..this
Monday 'vening. Initiates are work directly after their gradua-
Charles Abshire,'Perry Dodds, and tion and without extensive train-
bg'amuel MaxWell. The initiation ing in, AEC installations,"'Dr. God-

ceremony was,conducted by AI bold added.

Prince, president, Kent Lake, vice
president, and Amie Kaisaki, sec- The "w'hy's of'Nudism.— A loth-

'retary 'ng for clothing,

Following the initiation, pur-
ses of Pi Gamma Mu were dis-, ppof OgfEQ

cussed and formulated. President

!

In.'uesday's issue pf The.'Al Prince selected Dr.. Harms-
Argonaut appeared an editorial

worth as chairman of the program —by George —in which that in-
cpmmitttee. Those Who will asset

dividual kidded and jol,ed his
Dr. Harmsworth are Shirley Rae

way through a few inches of
'Lpngeteig, Chuck Albshire. and Mr. print, But an apology for that
iSverre Scheldrup. joking is apparently in order.

Refreshments . were served by It has been pointed out that
IMrs. lviartin.. Filled Christmas the purpose of the WAC'c-
cornacoplas for each member.)ere cruiting officers was not; as
found under the Christmas tree..-, stated, to 'ake girls. from

school, but rather in the form

We want to thank all those whp liated Georges innocuous fun

have helped with preparations for poking backfired —even with

the Holly dance and those whp his absurd figure quotations he

participated'in the sophomore ser- implICd much false informa-

enade Wednesday night. Special tion. He's sorry.

thanks go to sophomores'erving
on committees who have received

I
.

iib recognition for their services.. Mt;RRy CHRISTMAS
Without their efforts tbe Hglly.
week would npt be a success.

Pat Duffy
John Bengston 'he CamPuS Barber
Eleanor Powell
Connie Baxter
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An open invitation is extended by the Idaho Itlstitute
of'hri'stianEducation to all students to attend an informal

fireside and carol sing around the Christmas tree in the
Campus Christian center Sunday night after the Vandaleer
concert. Refreshments will be
served.

Dr. Oscar Adam, director of the
uewly ere iud religious center, vylHICRII Ollles
said that Sunday night's activities
wiII afford students an opportunity
tp lppk over the center and tp-.get By DUNCAN (HOES) DO-ER

acquainted with its facilities. Camypus'oremost authority
.on good places to eat)

Assure Operation For the last two weeks we have
The culmination 'of a camPaign been so busy eating that we have

begun in 1946, the CamPus Christ- not had time 'to stop and analyze
ian center was erected from funds the attributes and drawbacks of
contributed entirely by individuals the tables we set before.
and private organizations, with no

I As our ~pace is limited, we shan
exPense to the state involved. To-/discuss only a few here.
tal value of the building is npwI One. week ago Wednesday we
estimated at $50,000, exclusive of

~

dined at the Home Management
the site. Largely due to the ef- house, domicile of six lovely ladies
forts of Dr. -Adam, contributions I and a teacher. <Oh, yes—the. teach-
were received from alumni, church er is lpvely tpp ) Baked
grouPs, and other interested Per- the only item on the menu, so that
sons throughout the nation, with is what we ate; Norma Daugherry
some donatIIPn~ coming from Alas- served and Ruth Lotspeich poured.
ka and Hatvail. Vern Bahr, who was was also in-

Dr. Adams states that at pres- vited, did most of the eating. How-
ent a $25,000 operation fund is ever, none of us did bad. Rosie
being built up to assure the con- Schmid, cook, also sat down to
tinued operation of the center. partake with us, giving . us the

Open House-Held pleasure of dining with the person
Built in modernistic, func'„ipn- who prepared the meal for the

al style, the building is far mpre first time. An after dinner snaclr.

spacious than outward appearan- of pop corn was served in the
ces would indicate. The entire kitchen. Some time later the Stu-
building is equipped with modern dent Union caf'eteria furnished

style furniture, hangings, and of coffee for the group —at 5 cents
fice equipment. Study, recreation,'- per Cup.

al, and meeting facilities are af We told the Home Management

fordcd all sects and religions at ladies that it was the best meal
we had ever eaten when we lef'

th but then we were invited to the
Fonmal consecration of the

Tom Rigby residence. They served
building was November 24, the
20th anniversary of the incorpora- chicken, and even though they had

guest, everything was great. So we
Christian Education. Open house

d t d N b 2G b t told them the same thing when'me
was conducted November 2G, but
additional "at homes" are beirg left.

planned. Wednesday evening the Pi Beta
Phi residence served as pur gra-In Demand

Already the demands of studert cious hostess. We were the Pn y

l. I ou f r meetin male Quest. Roast Pork was serv-

certain days is taxing the capacityt
' 'ax'ng th c it ed, we believe, 'biit do not remem-

Presbyterian, Methp ist, and Lu-
therangroups as well as other de sert. Bonnie Graham and Cor

nominations, are using the center rine Shoemaker furnished enter-

for choir practice, Bible study, and tainment. Harriet Walrath helPed.
Duncan served corn, and hasher

other church activities.
Tom Mitchell poured —almost.

Every place we eat gets better.
Santa Claus is about the only This life is great.

male wihp shows any interest in an Duncan is great on Christmas
empty stocking. dinners, please.
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time fOI O 4gPPy heliday!
Add: to the joy of the Christmas season... travel 'by

'nionPacilic ta visit family or friends.
, Your train is aglow with 'good fellow'ship.'You

'njoyfestive holiday foods... rest as you ride in
reclining'oach seat or in comfortable sleepirigocar.

'llaboard... for a Merry Christmas 'and a Happy
New Yearl

'hese Trains Daily to and from the East

"City ot rgortlongt"
I

ttPORTLANO ROSF."

«IDAHOAN"'.et

us help plan your trip

City Ticlret Office, 727 Spragne Avenue, Spokane, Washington

Phone MA 4121 or" Local Agent
.''/

I ii 'ie/ i!.

II@IH PACIFIC RAILROAD
ROAD OF THE DAILY STREAII//ILIIIIERS
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HOW NOIIld YOII

Behave

at a DANIEL:F?

True Fafse

1. It Is always the privi-

lege pf the girl to
stop doncIng.

Q, A girl never asks o
mon to dance.

3. A girl may shut ber
eyes io indicate that
she does not want tp
be "curn."

s
I

I

'.It Is the privi8ege of
the girl ip refuse io
chonge partners
bvben "cut-'in."

g4,m
m

5. An unescorted girl
shouId never remein

.with a group of other

g Iris

I

I I

i
I

I

iI
iI

the world. They'l be exploring for oil

in wilderness areas... riding tankers in

rolling seas...keeping watch on desert

pipelines. You'l find thein, also, work-

ing in refinerie, in. offices, in our re-

search laboratories.

And all through the year, the people
of Standard everywhere work at the

big job of hdping provide you and our

nation with the oil we must have to
remain strong. It's the best way all of
us know of saying "Merry Christmas"

365 days a year.
v

Christmas is a time when people express

their feelings of goodwill toward each

other. A coipotation has feelings, too.
Because it is people —just people.

In the oil business, it takes a lot of
people working together as a team, to
do all the jobs necessary to find oil, re-

'ine it into useful products, and deliver

it where it's needed.

This Christmas season, for example,

will find men and women of Standard

Oil Company of California working
in many different places... all over

for a lifetime with

~to j Engagement and Wedding Ringe

COAAECT AttSWEASSELOW

Do roe bliovr this ebovt tier/ilrityt

The company that brought elec-
tricity io Spokane before Wesh-

Ingipn was admitted ip the
UnIon as o state later become
the Washington Water Power Co.

Sgogi S/Iw5: ~vgiiorv

esied '5

Dsied 'iv engi Z

engL I

WASHINGTOII
WATER PONE R (O.
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

o plans ahead te serve Ireu betterK~Xe~>,

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, TJNlVEHtSITY OF g)ABO

geepm< ggg ILhI IgtIIIg> GOIIbold Discusses
'dahoi"s Gifts
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I<rida'y, Becembe'i 15, 1950

tions fh<ust be'filed 4ii New Y6rkIAB Christmas ho% draws on space,IIt's.not how many sh(iPPing days

bef6re Februa+ I IA ho&'I(I though abashes tAre fe'ft but how much caslt is

~6~~8'aEsst(tba<EPT ~~~~~trc)
1

l

On This

iso';~i"8 IC lI.GAS
\

I< 'tl'Is',)it(as In PAQscow

Oui elibre sit'aB t'aires plehsiire in extending

to -'alt UIII.ibad'By 'of IIIajio pea'sonnel —both

stucdents aiid faculty —a 'hei.y )kerry Christ=

mas, aha mac',p 1951 biiiig to ever'yone a bright-

er prom'is'eu ftor the futitre. Silicere thanks to

cack of goal. for your kiiiH patronage <luring

1950 —May we cuoiltiililIe to meiit your confi-

clence throlIghoiit 1'951 and th~ years ahead.

C 1'%l: IGI-I I. ONS
BE<'GINNING OUR 61st YE<AR

amstedt Allen S. Ramstedt
y
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~4(tlt Tofloms* Iaiohltami
PhIIIP S Sanders left A IB fn Chemistry
Uni uersi ty of Pennsylvania, 1944, supervises
operation of a special dipping machine used
to coat wire with "Teflon" enamel in the lab-
oratory Enamel is "dried" by fusing

liaaaeea

61VeAttt $1CEStiC fOr Which there iS nO ICnO~ SOlietmt;
hoTI(T vrottlci toit turA 'B into ih ioatiAgo

ft ..
Some time ago Du Pont research dis-
covered a new I)ltfstic —"Teflon" tet-
raftuor6ethylene resin. It Iiad tem-
lperature resistance beyond the range
ofany previous plastic, excejiettt elec-
trical characteristics, and the highest

~ degree of 'chemical inert riess among
comrtiercial Itla@ics.

But t'ough-guy "Teflon" was
almos't foo tough. It wouldn't Dtelt
and Bow Mce other plastics. Hence,
it could be molded only in simple
shapes. There was no existing tech-
nique by which it Could be made into
thin coatirtgs. Unless this difficult
could be overcome, the very px'6pei-
ties that made "Tdflon" Bo piomis-
ing Ttar'roWod its ~ess.

Meanwhile Du Pont's Fab/ics and
Finishes Department vias kedpit'Ig
pace with the development. Their
contributions to 'formulating the new
products did much to establish "Tef-
lon" Iiolytetrafiuoroethylerie coat-
ings an'd wire ona'mels in many
special useS.

In elect'ric nioto'rs, fo'r instance,
these enamdIs i(re used on wire.so
the motor can be operated at higher
temperatures and will deliver more
power per umt of (vetght. such motors
are more coinpac't and sometinies
cost less.

Other uses iitclude ndn'-sticking
'ooatmgs that cut costs 'who'n 'applied
to bakery rolls, r'ubber mo1ds, 'heat-
Behling machinery aiict similar equip-
ment. 'Corrosioii-resiktant "Teflon"
coatings for special tises Bio ouirently
being investigated.

~ltttj
Nftmbttr one plastic in resistance to heat,
chemictils and moisture, "Teflon" ie shotvn in
forms of gastfets, coaxial cable spacers, tape,
rod, pipe, flared tifbing, value stem packing
beading ae it is supplied to industry.

"Teflon" Won't Dissbl(t'et

In the 'past, problems like this haVe
been haridled by dissolving pltistics
in a suitable soIverit arid using them
as the base for enamels a'nd similar
coatings. But "Tefloff" will not dis-
solve in any 'solvent ye't k'nown. It
'even stands up to nit'ric acid.

At this poirit Du Pont physical
chemists suggested dispersions-
minute 'particles suspended irt a liq-
uid —as t'e answer. After much
study, scienctiits'of 'the Polychemicals
Department learned how to suspend
"Teflon" particles about I/125,000
of an uidh 'in diameter. Aided by the
fundamental studies of 'hemical
Department scientists, 'they devised
today's commercial scale process.

Great Dramatic Entertainment —-"Cavalca

Kianwortitty
"REITECCA'E ' TERRIFIC PRE CIIRISTIttIAS-SALE!

ENTIRE STOCk OF BEA'UTIV<UL SPORT COATS —20'c TO 40 "~ OFF f I'odUct of Tectttl|ttorlc
"Teflon" flnishes are a typical 'fruit
of the close teafnworl, of Du Pont
technicalmer ofdiversebackgrdunds.
Organic and physicalojietni'sts played
a major role. Phy'sl&ts pa'rticipated
by developing fuiidaml'n'tal infoima-
tion on the nature of the dispersion.
CIIeinical and m'echanical engiriee'rs
designed the mahitfacturing appara-
tus.Working together,'theymade pos-
sible this new and important addi-
tion to the Du Pont family of"Better
Things for Better Living... through

<yCh=.. (*try. 'ce. LI. S. Pstcnt Olr.

Sun. —Mon. —Tucs. —Wcd.

tttbtttwdt etre
44%%XXXLR~KXXI&%%14%%x%"

QUART
"NO WAY OUT"

tn a test of 1icat resistance at 390'F., the"Teflon" rod (r'ight') remains intact ulliile two
otliei plastics melt or sivell out of shape.

DiD YOU KNOW
76 students at 47 universities are

currentty pursuing post. graduate
work as bolders of Du Pont Fellow-
sbips'In science. Awards for 1950(51
total $224,000.

i

The Perfect Christfnas Git't
LORD JEFF SWEATERS

100% CashllleIEe Sl8;95 Others frown $5;95
EXCLUSIVE

StIaclivaii Spoi.'t Shirts —,'j7.50tlo >8.95

JACK, PROPSTRA'S
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

Pullovers —Sleeveless —13ut ton

'5O'Fo Off An Outstanding Nei)'s Store
I

Sunday —1(Iondsy —Tudsltay

Rfu. u. s. ray.O(r.

PETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING...THROLIGH CHEAIISTRT .

(Ie of America," Tuestjay Nights, NBC
804 Colorado —Putlmartw
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St948IS GATI. PI'II&eIIl lt XI)iImieIICe Id+) R~t
&;,Hl~~u~.. Nltil~~ . stiitdbnuts hoiifb .fo'r the 'Cih'iist-,

', I"80%@&~% %8%5 I friai:jumiiimys.

.,! < P
', ',,'oca(ye:Ivtocscouv ...:..:845 'p.'m.

tC(ttmfieIttittve,exttmtttattottS @II 5'eciitriher 20
fIte lija'v'y cdilttge MQitrsilfji'-ptr'o-', ~iv'ec lBoige ..L....l'gt()5 p.'rti.,'

,'frtytm @ere gu't()fin 'Shtttrldacyl .'tO -39', tDittc'embemr 0l~ 'j'er'mttri6iit 'tttict''ftl~y '%st-",; i&rifler 9oc'ctiteIlo ......:.5I05p. l'.
4'II 4 Sl:::,::;::,'::::::::ill"::::...,:,,;:,,i l I duuiy:ai ilui'iti ldlibd. Ef<ttbsaueu-', 'm, nfu'fctab 'u'l'

Ittaftons tidetb 'gi(cfain 'at Xlfe Wl-'ave avoca'fello ...;...'(I'5(I p I .
vie<ruse'ity ubiider,the 'siijfec'ivistocn 'fxuf; 'iii. Iracoiu'a'r'j '-2

D. D .Dtimfti",t; ilegfstrtt'r: ILea'(ie B(6fs6 (..L...d:1b p.'m. '.
~'.

AppioMhta'tefit ltalf '6tf t5e 'can'-:~
I I

' dfdktHB B're, %t jtr'esluerult, 'ul'ni(fercsify'Arcrulve k'os(low ..L....(8:50y., I'

tgttf den&; AtitOng ffft! '16dttatjeS; Tn, paiiuarmr 8.
I

repieaeunccfed Wire %6&6w; &ui

el>'t'I(i'idafms'(Ifjfou 'ttas<B thufws 4&im'lifiicefeu VeH'6Wshipsc if'ie "open
't6'II

thre 'wear b'efbre B 'itaufe 'id%'eu;:stutidly ln pgte(Ioti:.dcitr~lng ttjtey 'ticca-
,'select:Qf'fittfc 'jfettr 'lij5'I-'52; Pjteuse 'fellotlt-

tlte ihoBt 'dutst~lng Cyst ttfe gr(tttttfp sliips are, 'glinted:th'i tIftgh the.
lk~:A'.': for the regyutar NR~ program SwederiaAri'ferica Foundtfttori.

Thdse selected wilt enter thb, 'Oiten to bititer 'ntb(tn 'or 'woirien,
'niversityof Idaho or one of thb fjtese femwshfps pre tenh'bib

f6'oftertGood>vfn, Boise (bdckgrotmd), Qrepaies tIIe Pr'bjectors while Alie'n JotuLSon, Coeur 'd'Aleiie otiteraoa'~iieges ofieriitg flic I(favy tp tt'e - t 6 of g th "1I
'iieft),and IINftdiits Thorp, Wfoslcotv, nikl(e ready a Can and Is dlrecfor for a fest., program next fall in the status I, ' Sf'jcb 1

t d d 'o 'gehe 'fly a req about audio-visual '0 T 'L - I — D,) .cyf Mfdshi@men with full tuiton,. Some knowledge of Swedish is
iy'aiuius, If ycu wauf 'tc tcacb abcui cows, fbby cay, ii ic on[I 13tOCl(ffeffTI Parley; c personal allowance, cud clue'c, prcicrcb'lc; <bauch wtuucrc iusy'.

logical to bring the co%-iflto the classroom. ex'penses paid by the govermnentj enroll fn the sp'ecial "g'radna'te,,

Tba biavy suey 'a<cue wiib ibis iiua cf rcaucuiug buf lu iy1an'S Stttdent Atd. Rcculcy ccmmiccicuc iu lac Euvy course ic E slica cpccuics clu-.
faced with problems of even greater magnitude than coaxing ,l or Marine Cot<Ps are tendered off 'ifen'ts a't t'e University of

'Stock-'ossie

into the blas jroomr Navy'Midshjpment at the Univer- American college st«ants wiIL the Midshipman's college grado-'o'tiff.
pity of Idaho NavaI ROTC ujtit iniIpt 'learn the elements ok be represented at'a conierettce at stion., 'urther inf'or'matiori coricerning
effeetiVe anti-airCraft fiie. HOW Can they be realiptiCalljr StOCkhOlm SWeden neXt Week tO,c.,,'.„,,,„,... '„,-"" -'-'-" iheSe a'Wctwr'dS iS< aVailkble in Dr.
taught in a classroom to shoot down the enemjr.plaftesvf plan aid for stctdents in nnderde'- 'Here's 'Nor'e Atotft —"'..H. Beattie's coffice.

Auppiica-'acesSituation'eloped,a'reas of the world —a sdf t ~ T
A maze of projectifig and elec-'tfeite's j)for'e Atsout- of collegiate "Point Four" pro= p gg.tl~

tronic equipment supplies the ans- gf gram.

wer. Installed a't'the Lrniversity!s ]gal)'I/V ~II@cg Par'ticiPa'ting in th'e confeiende,."".
an anti-aircraf t guririery traihc'r J which convenes December 17, wi'll otf 'a jVfaidenb'rranged by 1(<fait'fn

that will put any known shooting.C„~ ....,...(,' be leaders of 17 national studen't'Shk'tv, with sopra'itd'Joan<'ne Mers
~ . Christmas theme, cdmptete with

gallery to shame. The trainer pro- --, 'rganizations. The National, St&'s 'soldist; fvsy Dkncfng Day,
and.'hristmastree, Holly wreaths,

jects to a motion picture screen a, d tl
.. 'ent association has been invited '"hid Eiigjish,Soc'ng," "We'v'e 'Bden '

, greericry, 'and dnistletoe.
battle scene consisting of wa:e M b: ~ th, h...to I'epresent the United States.' While:A sttVtsndel Ing," k York-

Memb~rs of the, sophomore class ii,after wave of "enemy" fighters d d th
', NSAy organized four years ago; shire Ca'i'6'1, ahd "Bocots 6nd Shd-'serenaded the campus . living 0.attacking a Navy patrol bomber . W d d
..now rePresents over 800,000 stn- Bles," Nichlas 8ttlboly, Kenneth

tff oups Wednesday night with j a
on combkt mission. The angle of Ch t 1

.. dents at 825 American colleges arid 'Pope, telno'r isoioist.stmas carols. Mr, Kefth F
photography is such that the man ne dhected the grou wl

' . unfversft es. ''n 'part IV Sic 7'andaleers
'W'ill'ituation

as an aircraft gunner Competing with Miss Schu
'he Stockholm meeting 's a re'- G'r'etch6'iiiiidff; "L'ullabcy ori Christ'- It

protecting his plane 'from heavy'6r the Holi ueen t' suit of disillusioned negotistiohs mas Eve," -p. Melius Christiansen 1 4 ' y

fighter attack. In the background finalists Nancy Weitz, Delta Gam
of western countries with 'the 'coiff, with 'soprano solciixt Bernice'e

hears the characteristic drone ms Suzanne Tate Kappa Kap
m»»t —domfnated»«»atio»I 'Qauer'Ho(fie; 'Cttris'tus .Notus

of Planes, 'and when he Itresses gamma; genetic Bertrand, Riden. Union of students. western riatiohs Est," He'aly willan; "The sheP-. Nettie'the Nester says:
his trigger, the reassuring 'h66vy baugh hall; and Carol Erickso object to the parhsan political nb'-

herds Hsd An Angel," 1VIaurice,
rythm of machine guns; Alpha phi.

'ure of IUs, which has frequently B.siey with 'sopisrio Naomi chokes
e careful this vacftttoft.

One thing is lacking. No matter Committee Chairmen . h ..acrid violist Loui's Iluber, so'loists;.
how good the student gunner is, Making final preparations for . ' 'end "This I,ittle:Ba'be," Benjamin aIIve ~fit healthy ~

the enemy fighter always cotnes the annual Holly dance are corn- ..'iitten, MERRY CHRISTMAS
students in underdeveloped areas.

To combat this the grou~s meet-through unscathed to appear on mittee cd-jhairmen Odell Black .f, Hall Mricklin bhfill 'pisy B "Christ-,
the screen again a few seconds and Ruthett Dimond, queen; Tom mg'in StockhoM hope u et- P" Q ' 'n Psrt y. F6i'drt @~]plater. But there is a compensa- Hennessey and Gail Graham; ser- w d 6 'P g m m .d, <)J" T 'Thc (W lobe G,p,c ~ . >" N Qf,, ltor'y feature. For 'ev'ery shot that enade; prank Stone and Bert projects as international seminars,

handel; "Car'ol of tne Bells,"
arr.'hit's,"a liell rings and an auto- Poole, music. work-'camps, and excha'nge stu-

lby Wilhoiisky, 'uWtnen the Sun
had'aticcounter 'gives visual indi- Other committee chairme~ In dents. Other countries represent-

Sunk to Rest," a French Carol;
cation of the gunner's prowess. elude Sheila Janssen and Roy ed are: Belgium, Canada, Dc(i-'arker, publicity; igeith Stevens mark, West Germany, Englan<II,

"A Norwegian Cai'ol," Margretife'.
Come Into Wide Use ' " .. p"I land France Th Neth rl dS H6kans6ti, giid "Sileiit Nigh't,"

as'ndMarie Moulton, tickets; Diclc in an, rance, e e er an
Captain C. A. Chappell, U. S. New Zealand Norway Swede(<i, ar'raffgeci 'b'y Ring(tlrhld, jjrith

s6='avy,Professor of Naval Science Switzerland Australia Ital S ot= praiio Shirie'y pdw'ler, so'loist.grams. Beverly Reeves, . Daficen wf zer an, us ra ia, a y, co-
at .h., Points out that this ty e:, .

B '..land.'nd South Africa. First presentation of the con-I
Tibbets and 1Vlelvin Bettis are qb- an sn ou rfc

of synthetic trainer has cofrie into..., . '." cert 'Sunday will be primarily i'6rsisting Bob AllisOtt, chairman, w'ithwide 'use in the military services
d

' An optim'ist is a mari who idles univer'sity students. The Monday
as the Practical answer to Incx- p t d t

.. f .h . the motor in front of the house evenitig Qerfoffmance lwill be olten
Pensive, yet effective, anti-air-d, wht]e he waits for his ttfife. to the.publii.
craft g nnefy training. Mlddhip- ance are Dr. and Mrs. A. E.

t th N U 't o f' Whfteheadi and Dr. and Mrs. Boyd

seeking what appears to be a p'r(.-i
.I

duct from an elegant penny nr-

no place to put a nfckel in. Bl+~ge
Stal't Ill January

Aecet)tance
Students interested in the ASUI

The Idaho Student 'Chapter b'ridge tou'rnament sponsored by
of the American Society of Mc- the Student Activities Board,
chanicol Engineer (ASMF) should obtain partners so os to be - Elh'a'vc, after ihtensive search, ready to participate in the tourna-

'verified tlie existence of a 'ent after Christmas vacati ti
gipup 6n the campus who call Winners of the tournament (vill
themselves the Idaho Studt.nt c6mpete in the National Inter'col-
Chapter of the'merican In- ': legist'e bridge tournament in

Chi-'it

l i Elc l i al E gi ccy uc iuAPril. ld i< iy mc all Aa'IIgb gIIrgegg'(AIEE), This. hereto'fore un- 45 cllgiblb schools in this district JkP jI 'e,J'e k I.
kfiow'n aggregate of stray-pow- which will bc s(iiiding two district
cr losses, having manifest its champions to the meet.
desire to lose a brisketball game LOcal bridge committee choir- gI"f(M4EIIST
by 'challenging the Idaho Stu- man,.Heldn Means, announced that
dent Chapter of thc ASME to, plater> rice not 'c e<(ports t 'MPLETE V S

N'uch

a game, is hereby inform- enter the local competition. Do-

be on the baslcetball couit of 'mern'bers, John Bengston, Clcon
Duplication cf Lcueca aud Fyamdu iu Oay

II 0 YOU VMMILS, 601
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IIrosuau ROIryiti MNIe~,ge~r::
at+9V+IOpRi@1I]CS,m."-
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m '1-'t,~"." "": '

Dr. 'C, J. Bdt'osnan, pi'pfessor of
'KIerr]tcqnh]Stop surruned 'dr]s rjer, ~jtq 'jjq "

'siiivgj$ jjjr,'og "mite]ry
vgopments - jh thq '.Statte for . thq ijiuatfft]'~]at]3r,'.~~II: gd~, sgji" "
5ceqr'n ta gq'port'repqred fqr thtey '4giigr .@ev4ea~ry ~j4i ifIor Qe
1051 Alr]ericana Year 'Book. racing)g;eh';:ttuy~er qrjIrI + fiiyt -'

,lgntvers]ty 'h]gMIqhtd mentioned ~'og K]qcqirjjtqq,ityyq ]Ijej,qi2pve '.

Inejurjed the dedication of the Agr normal'forthe LIIoscow district.
ricu]tu jq] Science, buOd]nq ]distr]-,'verage ', temperat]]rq'oI '9-
b'ution of 393,000"seedling trees —.vember was..38r4 degrees,'hich 'ta-
n new cr9'rott, "Im'per]da." - ';,5 of a degree above the pr'evious

, H]s . reJrort n]so, qo'vied.'ujjj high. 'ree]P]tation 'otted 2.4t8

~Pi&',pet]v]tjqs:qs thq gp~'<u -'nches 'with'.2.8 .inches "of snow.
'ipilog tbe Ida]tp. Power oorIajrany: The first .week in December

ijarnq qjppg thq Sn,a]r,q river n'ear'rought low',tenjperaturesy and 4.87

r se biehes iof snow. II'o]]owing 'days,-

of the atomic "energy ylang near'+ev'~'w, ~'
':,temperatures. egalu roses

"What makes pebple walk. in
ALcatraz —the Pen w]tlat the life= their sleep7»

time guarantee. 'Tw]n be'ds,'*

THE ID@HO ARGg~g7, UNIVRRSITY'OF IDAHO
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Megubers, qf tjre Uqivqr@tv of idaho Otrehesis tuteryregve lIsnce group Irres'ented tljej)I fourth,aIl-
npql christmas Irrogram iu thte %ouhen's gym Tihursday. Thq grouih was abceamihauissgI lqr

Un]ver'sit@'adrigal

Singers. Those shoWn abave reirteursjug Xqri tile shaw rhre, Left to right, ~s. BI]lie"Reevers',,
Instruut]lrr, Jeauue Nagqi, CquItr]e Bapctqr, Arqu Ijardlug, Pqggy Fruit, Beverly @ggers,'oit Car]son,
Jackie'Scott, Pam Gaut, 1Cary Thompson, aud Catherine Cjrurch.

Sparkling Comedy, Bram.tao

Presenied By 'Studio Players
By Ken Kyle

with an of their hilarious hnpact
Bumbiepuppy is a game played hy,
'two farmers, Stowe]] Johnstonq.
and B]]] Reamer,'in the heat of
midday .on a farm in one .of thq

lder southern 4jates.
It involves a bet between thq
o as to whether a fly will light

n one or the other of twto lumps
fr sugar placed upon a trock. Of
ourse, a game of this sort leaves
lenty of, opportunity for discus.-
ion, and in this case the tiiscus-
'on turns to Gentry Dayenyortn
ohn Fonburg, a local boy wljlo hys
ade good raising apples in Orq-

on. Davenport's offer' tp the
ounger farmer of an op]rorturuty

succeqs is thwarted, by the in-
erest of the. Southqrners in thejry
ngrossing pastime.
Fjne directing and fine interpre-
tipn yut the audience entirely. at
se nnd enabled the p]ayers to

how themselves in a Ilhpst favor-
b)e light. For fine entertainment,
]re could pard]y as]c for anything
,etter.

The coming ASUI production
ill be Jean Giraudoux's "The
ad Woinan of Chai]lot," as adapt-.. '

by ]taurine Valency, It is
set'r

prese@,tat]on on March 2.and,3.

0
Three one-act plays, studqnt directed under the supervisioj]

of Miss Jean Collqtte, and with tech]Liqal supervision by
Ronald C. Kern, were presented by. the Stuigo p]ayers'Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday of this week. Tuesday night'
performances were generally good.

The first, O'Neill's "'/he D]gamy Kid,'" coached by Mar-
vin Alexander assisteci by Ted Gallagher, was gripping,dra; P

Ilia involving a young Negro hot-.blood, a:fugitive from the
police, who visits the home of his dying mammy'o.offer her "
deathbed comfort. = ' J

rule I t r Sliown as having faulty enunciation at mi'p
Dieamy, the young p[egro p]ayed ™S.Stealing, the show'ithout g

by Kenneth Goldsberry, was at »yi lg a word or eVen changing y
times inclined to slip out of char- is ~xPressinn was a torchbearer, to

aeter and lapse into a dialect that u ion company..His tin the abduction corn any. His

definitely was not Negro. Iris name w@ not mentioned in the e

Fisher as Mammy, although She rogram, nor were &e names of

played a d~ng woman with un- the other abdictors. Assist nt dl; ta
usual force, wns by far the most, . earector of the show was Ford Burt-

convincing member of the cast. ' ' son.

Georgie Hemovich qs Irene, 'udience At Ease a
Dreamy's lady friend, and Anp "Bumblepuppy," by J. W. Rog- o
Kettenbach as Ceely, Anna thc crs, nnd under the .direction of b
kindly colored neighbor, p]a5]'ed Norm Green, assisted by Doris
generally excellent scenes, 'a]- Moore, lvas.by fqr the most pleas- w
though at times their motions sim- ing show'f the three. 1t ytsas .ex-, M
ulnted those of musicomedy. '

cellently donq throughout, nnd the e
Some fine interpretation waS linqs went across'o the audience I

seen m the show, but with a bit
more polish a good many ~ ro]]gh
edges ". in staging and .inflection
could perhaps have been avoided.

Sparkling Comedy
Joan Coble directed the secondi

one-aeter, "The Romancers" by
Edward Rostand. Rostand writes
sparkling comedy, but some of its
brilliance wns lost through tecbni-
cnl difficulties that can only be
attributed to first night perform-
ance. Involving two young lovers,
Jerry Sperrnzzo and Bones Col-
lins, who believe that their fath-
ers are bitter enemies but who
in reality are the best of friends,
the plot reach:s an exciting and

~hilarious dcnoument when the
I

fathers plot an abduction of the,
young lady.,

Percinet, her lover, then dis-
patches the abductors, the fathers
are revealed to be the friends they
arc, the two children are;given.
their blessing, and everyone lives
happily ever after. Rod Grccning
as Pergnmin, one of the ar'athers,

nnd Robert Fulmcr, as pasquinot,
the other father, p]aycd

excellent-'y,

nll things being considered.
~

Sla fere] tHe abductor, done by I

Harry Hyer, wns perhaps too strid-,
ent in gesture nnd voice, as w'cll

Shop At DAVIDS', Oit Your.tWay to Christmas!
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t o II'ome for .Olristlilas

By CREYHOUWDS

Travel by Greyhound assures yau a happy ]ro]]day trip to your
home or to visit friends... and a cpnyen]crit return to the
eamirus. Ride in relaxing lvgnnth a]16 comfort. Freuuc]rt
schedules permit you to leave wjlen you'rc ready... a]law
longer visits. Lolv round-triii fares save you extra ttjoljqrs for
extra holiday slrending.

roru

MERRY'IMES TIES
from the

PERCH

Ski Pajamas

FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS TRIP By Q.V.D., knitterl of cjosvu

cotton, in, jrlues aud taus.
One-way Round-trip

$1.70 $2.55
7.40 13.35
7.75 13.95
6.95 12.55........11.65 21.00
3.35 '.05

SPOKANE
PORTI.AND .
SEATTLE
MISSOULA ...
TWIN FALI S
SANDPOINT

~3.95< >4.95

Our, wide, popular priced

selection insures you choice

jtrIEITRY CHRISTMAS of a pleasing and appreciat-

ed gift.

(]y]us.U. S. Tnx)

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOTTO TIIE

STUDENTS AND FACULTY I'hone 2121rjioscow Hotel

DAV ".3S'e'l

See You Next Year.!

I(:E 5; ABEAM BAN

e

) It '.P~gr l5, 19M

"-Formal Plus 'Sailors'alF
:—:.'n Features Of CamI)us%'eeIlfeIIII
~~.aefiexions d'Hiver," a sqlnirforIILal helen lait'eek-II",

tmt tyrrhs srsseta,nd rrerta sigma phi'sthirst anneal l'~I1
.g~j»- gag ';ere the highlights of thy qa jtsgs Phi-h'etd their'nrtitar arnntns'rnritren Christmas ".: ' @

q <fair was undet'he dirqctjoIL pf Jean Baigq., ~~".. +.. ' "- "gut~
t s~] fuction for t@ p)g $@+++ . MA meet Tc]esday at 7 P.rp

h

r

Cauryus Christian Center to go '.

'Chr', trna '. Rett shm
.@ntrartqe to the "Sailors';~ twj]1 be served at the Center fol-

,~@s,thrcrtggh the sjde doctr, gl ilier, +'ow]ng the caro]ing. Anyone in-
''-jqd jntp a @ass hut at one p,:;::'r",",:,i~,'.,:>...'.,':t~ tqrested is invited to join Me
,the liv]ng goo~. The rqqt of

ZA9A will meet Sunday at 4:30
cturing the shore Wjth tbe r,."'.,",':;"',y,',."..„':;;:"",.'",, st, psnr jn Our S'qvior's Lutheran

@n,Gate bridge in thq back-. qhurcb, ]Viembers are reminded to

t fr,nt fe s

' Tj]e c]jn]ng ropm, whie]i '0",;: '
j]r]ng be]c old clothing for the

tqN' Wqterfrpnt'afe, WqS "'.;.';,"';;,':.;;r',".»b,„.-;:.'.,
t]t~ LS+ prnieet to Send Clpthing tn

,t done in rtnurals, dravtcrl bt]r '":; ":I,::::: ";;.'-'eedy European students.
.+pbt]et and Bjjt] Tyksmts» "";;::"~",:.,-:

l

- 'Foreign students will d]sccrss"d Torok was gqneral chair- .':;.:;«',;";:,~I]tier'. 'hrjstmas in their lands at t]ie"of the dance. Customs and int]r Supatay meeting.
p9 at 1

]tt5119r it tjq ts w q re Mrs

The Kappa Phi Christmas Can-

Neison and Mr. and Mrq. ""'',".i„'='ay,December 17, at the LVIethn-

h'jururyRiggs fc]r ished the music.

members are requested to be at
;-.';=s1unday dinner guests were Dan
':.+jjderson, and Frqnk Young. Ken ' j r~ the church ro
,-n@qIraItrtey Bi. "Pr.y -." George Greene, head of the for a sPecial tmeeting.

, qnd Irel Lowe wed'e guests .Phstcaj education e]epartutent . %~ /pion@,t]au
:Wednesday here, has accepted a one-year. The Merry-weds are to meet at",plans are being formul~t~d job as administrative assIstant the church at 7:30 p.m. There will

'",y']elf]rst annual Christmas f]re»« to U. S. Senator-Elect Herman be an informa] Wesley Foundation
",,',q::.~urh]ch will be held Sunday preced We]ker.
''i!'-4-'lug the Vandaleer Candlelightt"-j
.!!'i'::ore tss'eslsy tte d d the sn,, yst s IIIfirm'arerr

December 11, the following pqo-
Pring and his orchestra, Spo- rRegistration for the Vandal Slci P]e were admitted to the infi

: cbb, '-itane. school will be held today from 1 ary: Mary Joyce Briggs, Edwarti
'ecorations of aluminitm foll to 4 P~ in the womens gy nas- J Guroy, Ralph Lehmnn, Marilyn

:$ '.'-.'-':.didded a glistening touc to t e 'um. This wnl be the last chance Mingus, William Friede, Murrey
:dth,'.:-.'4™,"Lcs Ref lexions d'Wver."

to re iste b fore Christmas va- Nqlson, Carlos DeMeycre, Dona]d
guests attending the dance t. Atkinson, Vernon Choate, and

'lvere presented a gardenia cor- Donald Walbrecht.
ge.

tAR persons interested in the
@age. Donald Jensen, Thomas Row-

Chaperons for the annual semi- ski school will meet at 4 p.m. in land, Edward Gilroy Ralph Leh
206 of th W '

forma] affair wercDr. nnd Mrs. Pm 2 6 Wo gy mnn and Wi]]ram E
'i,'arwin Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. A nasium. Discussion will concerp been returned to classes.

@ Haltemnn, Dr. and Mrs. Donald purchasing equipment, and gen-

Lowry, and Mnrvin Glasscock and eral waxing procedures. The gt l t P
.guest. method of instruction will also be

Sunday dinner guests were Pat rev]cued.
~

Recital Thurs(lay
Wyrick and Marilyn HoweU. Din- Feature Ski News Another in tlie series of student

. urer guest Wednesday night was
In conjunction with the ski recitals was performed yesterclay

school the Argonaut will run a afternoon in the University audi-.Iohn Burroughs.
, Pi Beta Phi

Tbe annual njum's chi]dren par- section entitled, "News From the torrum.

ty was held'ast weekend under Ski Club" which will furnish 'Included on the program were:

Ba]es skiers with a great deal of worth- Prelude in D Minor," Bach, play-
the direction of Jean Bales.

ed by organist Shirley
ChtirL'hi]l,'rs.

Louis Boas w s a '"' ', . "The Two Grenndiers," Schumnnn,a Wcdnes- while information.

,I]ny dinner guest. The guest list This biweekly section will con-
sung by baritone Robert Maize, nc-

also included Miss Marion Wood, tain articles onnew equipment and companied by S Keith Forney
WSC; and Duncan Do-cr. discussion of skiing techniques nnd pr nn pi hid in G Mrn
Beta Theta Pi Also it ls hoPed to arrange for snow Bach-Samroff played b Bonnie

A Christmas Party with the Al reports from Mt. Spokane and A ]
pha Chi's will be held Saturday Lookout pass.
af'tcrnoon in the chapter house.

by Sb r]
Gbe.t t tu beb t A]umm Offsrtrjnty b S t S br Zo p. b,

,was A. J. G. Priest of New York inde in D Flat, Chopin, played by
City. Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Gail were Retm 11 TO 1(lahO pianist Joan Parks; "Rhapsody for
guests Thursday night. Alto and Male Quartet," Brahms

,More than ]00 sons or daughters
sung by Patsy Lee, alto, Jack

Mr. Malcolm Sewell, national 1 of Idaho alumni began their stu-

grand secretary of Sigma Nu, was dies at the university this year.

uest of the ~h~Pt~~ Enronment figures show that

Mr. Sewell is making a visit to all approximately 52 daughters and
the Northwest chapters. 'a close 51 sons are i'ollowing in played by De]oris Knight, organ-

The advisors to the chaPter, their parents'ootsteps at the uni- ist, concluded the program.
Dqan and Mrs. H. E.-Lnttig, Mr. versity.
and Mrs. Harold Cornelison, and The "offsprings" attending thc Butler ReeelVeS
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Schroeder'niversity are from a]1 parts of Y3 11 1 ~

were Sunday dinner guests Idaho and other parts of the .U.S. PSy FellOQjrShlP
d ncr, m honor of these adv s-

1 Oi Idaho graduate with n B S de-
gree in education is the enp ]

ROCleO COnvelltl011 Psychiatrist to receive nn indus-
Ridenbaugh Hall trial psychiatry fellowship in the

Thennnualsemi-formalchllst- .Iioward Hnilis, leplesentativeN Y -k St t 1 1 f indus
mas dance was held last Friday of the Idaho Vandal Riders and trial and labor rel tions ai. Cor-
with approximately thirty-five memtber of the National,Intercol-
couP]es attending. The theme was legiate Rodeo Association, will This fellowship, supported by n
"Ho]iday Inn" and the decorations drive to Albuquerque, New tMx- grant from the New York Carne-
followed this theme by rePresent- ico during Christmas vacation to gie corporation, is thought to be
ing the inside of a winter resort attend t]rc annual NIRA conven- the f]est of its lcind and is dc-
inn. Candlelight, pine tree bolighst tron to bc held December 20 signed to train psychiatrists for
and colored lights gave forth wr " pff]ccrg nnd regional, directors the indus]rial and labor relations
the Christmas sPirit. of ihe organikation will be elected field.

Wednesday dinne g~ -'ednesda - dinner guests were
nt the convention. The convention Dr. Butler grncluated from Johns

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Cntherine 'i]] also discuss the. propo~ed Hopkins medical school laid in-
Bildt, nnd Irene Horning.

tNorthwest Championship Inter- tcrned at St. Elizabeth s hospital
Del co]]eg]ne Rodeo to be sponsored'in Washington, D. C. He taught

The annual Christmas par y
'by the Idaho 'nd WSC riding abnormal psychology nnd mental

with Deltn Gamtma Alums nnd
tbs. The Optimist c]ub of I.ewis- hygimle ni Idaho's ]050 summer

Mothers'lub wns hc]d Th
evening. Gifts of toys werc cx-

championship rodeo and ba'clc 1
ged nmorlg thc g]r]s nnd wi

later be donated to the Lewiston with approximately 1'12,000.

C»]dretr's Home.,Greta Beck acted Before leaving, Harris wi]] con- .;lp@<
as Santa Claus. .. fer with W. P. Lehrcr, faculty ad-

The president of the Mnscovr visor oi'he Vandal Riders, to dis-

'others'lub Mrs. Earl Clyde, cuss the program to be presented
t t]stt '"'5:~

lvas in charge pf refreshments at the convention. This is the first

which the club furnishes for the year that the Vanclnl Riedrs, new-
t.'tb:

nparty. lest members o] the NIRA, have

Jackie Taylor nnd Pernice Bauer had a representative at conve i1vention.
e

Provided musical entertainment.
k; Virginia Heller and Corinnc Laur-""'"'"'"""""'""'I,ASSIFIEIjI

Delta Chi
I The annual Pi "" ' TU o
I be He]d in thc chapter house Sat-b c

urday, December ]6, Patrons» .
n

Basic Genetics, Chemistry, Lct-

Pnironesses lv]]] be Capt. nnd Mr-s, tcr W''
'crWriting, Commercial Sub-

.'echs, Botany, cic. Ivn]t- WoncI, ~pggilth~>]]]]am Sullivan, Capt, rirlc] M,s jechs, Bnta

Blewett, LI,. nnd Mrs. Mn] Ag,Sci. 26 (Photic 6373).

Stetv'nrt, nnd Mrl anc] ]t]rs.
Wn]ter Harris, Kappa Alpha T]rctn

>d Broun, field,secretary, V.;is The nniiui!1 Christlllas clinner -
~

C
r

tl gcrcst during the lvcck, exchange ntns hc]cl l,itb Delta Cili
t

Sunday cllnr'1cl', "ues's 1'\'ere frat.''ilitv last Wccinesc]ny ct cuing.
:Hicteen alen from thc Wnshhigton priests for Siind;ly cliililcl %vere




